
44 B  22 b  22 C28 Sargood St28 Sargood St
HAMPTONHAMPTON
Hop to the playground, skip to the strip, jump into period family
living with outstanding accommodation and adaptable ease. Just
one door from Myrtle Rd playground, four blocks to Hampton St's
strip and a minute to all the schools, this wide verandahed period
beauty fits the fastest growing family with an adaptable up to four
bedroom plus study, two bathroom, at least three living zone
floorplan featuring a traditional formal lounge, lofty family living
and a choice either a quiet TV lounge or pretty sitting-room as
an alternative fourth bedroom (or take both and make it five!).
Styled for today with a fabulous family-sized kitchen, French-
doored master-suite flowing out to verandah & gardens, this
centrally heated home features a generous dual-vanity ensuite,
great storage including a walk-in-robe and reverse-cycle air-
conditioning in main living. Period perfect with grand proportions
and tall original ceiling heights, this timeless beauty is with
graced with a gorgeous gas-fitted period fireplace, warm Baltic
boards and a lovely leadlight entry. With al fresco entertaining in
the north sun and plentiful parking in high-fenced front yard, this
period beauty has ample gardens and adaptable accommodation
- the perfect combination to grow with your Bayside family! For
more information about this versatile period beauty contact
Christian Hegarty or Louise Herterich.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,820,000
Date SoldDate Sold 20/10/2018
 

44 B  22 b  22 C1 Storey Av1 Storey Av
HAMPTONHAMPTON
Write the next chapter with a breadth of Californian beauty, a
depth of potential & a prized period address. Stretched out on a
broad approx 59'/17.9m frontage with around 7498sqft/696sqm of
sun-bathed north-westerly land, this substantial Californian
Bungalow offers beautiful family living for today and endless
opportunity for tomorrow. Perfectly polished and already
extended with up to four bedrooms and two bathrooms in a
family-wise dual-zone design, this classic Californian fits today's
family with a skylit kitchen (with 900mm European range), a
well-zoned garden-view rear master-suite (with ensuite and walk-
in robe). Featuring a flexible mix of living including formal lounge
(or fourth bedroom) and a versatile meals or casual area, there's
a lofty family zone stepping out to a vast undercover space...
and gardens that go on forever! Centrally heated and cooled with
a huge double carport and super-deep gardens for now, this
versatile property also comes with endless scope to step up in
the future. Rise to a new storey and capture treetop views
across Bayside ...or, perhaps, raise something new on this wide
and wonderful land to capitalise on this prime address close to
Hampton St, the primary and private schools & parks

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,855,000
Date SoldDate Sold 07/10/2018
LandLand 696 SqM

44 B  22 b  22 C69 Fewster Rd69 Fewster Rd
HAMPTONHAMPTON
On a beautiful 761sqm approx, this lovingly maintained 4
bedroom 2 bathroom timber home has a great sense of family
warmth and enjoyment. Welcoming in lovely northern light into
the living areas, this inviting home enjoys a gorgeous lounge and
dining room (gas heater), a central modern kitchen/meals
(Bosch appliances), 4 good size bedrooms (BIRs), 2 renovated
luxury bathrooms and a generous family room opening onto the
rear open air deck. With a fabulously fun north facing rear
garden, perfect for a growing family, there's something for
everyone with its covered alfresco terrace, a basketball key, a 2-
storey cubby and an oversized double garage in secure
surrounds. Superbly updated revealing the Tasmanian Oak
floorboards, and featuring planatation shutters, this family
treasure features ducted heating, R/C air conditioning and a
double auto carport. In this sought after position, surrounded by
parkland, an easy stroll to Hampton Street shops and eateries,
Hampton station, Haileybury College, Hampton Primary School
and Sandringham Secondary College, within minutes of the
glorious Hampton beaches and the Sandringham Yacht Club.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,712,500
Date SoldDate Sold 05/06/2018
LandLand 762 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 18 McLauchlin Avenue Sandringham

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,700,000 & $1,800,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $1,782,500    House   Suburb: Sandringham
Period - From: 31/03/2018 to 30/06/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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